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BIBLE CONFERENCE CROWDS 
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO HEAR GIFTED SPEAKERS

From the Hero s Own Lips

All the Churches are A t
tending These W on

derful Meetings

ALL OF THIS WEEK
SERVICES TODAY 3:00 TO 5:00 P. 

M. AND AT 7:30—rROF. 
BOYD LEADS MUSIC

PROGRAM FOR TODAY 
;i:00 p. m.— Dr. Ostront. 
4:00 p. m.—Dr. Guille.
7:30 p. nt.—Dr. Guillo.

m IM F-l M Wa tm Ibj

The Bible Conference in progress nt 
thu First Presbyterian Church drow n 
record-breaking congrogntion nt nil of 
the services yesterday. Whilo Dr. 
GuiUo and I)r. Ostront wero Hpcnking 
in the Prcsbyterinn Church, Dr. Shu
ler was launching tho inltinl servico 
with tho colored people nt tho First 
Baptist church, colored.

It is planned to reach ull the people 
white and black in tho Conference nnd 
thus making the meetings ns far 
reaching as possible. Dr. Rodgers, di
rector of the conference, is delightet 
with the prospects nnd predicts a spir
itual awakening such as Sanford has 
not exjierienced for a long while.

Dr. Ostroin spoke yestordny after
noon on the “Authority of tho Bible.”
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DR. GEORGE GUILLE 
One of the speakers qf the Snnford Bi

ble Conference now in session at 
the First Prcsbyterinn Church

American Legion 
To Present Case 

Before Citizens
Adjusted Compensation Will Be Put 

Up to Chamber of Commerce ,

( I l f  The Aaaoclnle* I 'r e o l
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—Hanford Mnc-

Nider, national commander of tho
American Legion, issued instructions

noun «.. « »  ' ™  'Inst night to 1̂1 Legion Posts to preDr. Guille spoke on "The Gospel. Be-, "  . .
ginning today Dr. Guille will spenk 8ont tho c“ ° of ndjurtt<1

NEW PRE-COOLING PLANT 
IS ALMOST COMPLETED 

-W IL L  BEGIN OPERATION
CHOICEST MOONSHINE.

•Jv .

WILSON, N. C., Jan. 10.—Henry E. 
Thompson of ̂ wntonsburg, near here, 
lays clnlm to having ono of tho choice
st bottles of moonshine liquor in tho 
world. Mr. Thompson is tho proud 
possessor of ono quart of npplo grnn* 
dy distilled in Edgccombo county, 
North Carolina, in the summer of 
1770. The whiskey has been In tho 
Thompson nnd Snuggs families for 
more than 150 years, Mr. Thompson 
having hnd tho brandy more that) 50 
years.

By the First of February 
According to Plans 
• of Promoters

A BIG PROPOSITION
WILL HE ABLE TO PIIECOOL 

12 TO 15 CARS DAILY OF 
SANFORD PRODUCTS

GENERAL McCRAE
NOW CHIEF OF STAFF

TOOK PERISHING’S JOII

(n r  The Anaorlntrd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10—Brigndier 

General James II. McRae took over to
day Porshlng's duties ns chief of staff 
of Army. Perishing on leave visit
ing his home in Kansas nnd will not 
return until middle of month.

.  j 0hn Sheldon McCook wttt remember for a long tlmo how Sorgcant 
flamuet Wood fill, designated hy Oeneral Perahing aa tho greatest hero 
o f the World War, coddled him aa be told about hla war experiences. 
The boy la a son o t Justice McCook of New York City whom Woodflll
If YHttlnib _____

compcnsa-
- „  . . „  . . . . . .  „ „  . n ,  tion for former soldiers before Cham-on tho Hook of Hebrews, anil Dr. Us- ltAiM# _# ^......zi. .... ..t u  Commerce In every city of tho

MOON LIGHT DANCE FORD TO GO TO 
AT NEW PAVILION CAPITAL FOR 
THURSDAY, JAN. 12

trom will speak on “Tho Ro-Discovory 
of tlie Church."

The music, which is ono of tho fea
tures of tho meetings is undor tho di
rection of Prof, Boyd, of tho Sanford 
Methodist church. A largo chorus 
mndo up of singers from the choirs of 
thu city will sing each evening at 
7:30.

Dr. Rodgers, director, nnd tho pas
tors of tho local churches co-operat
ing, urge all the people of Snnford to

United States In connection with the 
referendum of that question now be
ing conducted hy those bodies.

FINE MUSIC, IIOAT RIDES. ETC., 
AND WILL HE GREAT 

EVENT

AN ANNOUNCEMENT. ..E X TR A - 1
ODINARY

Bennett Free On

The Tourist nnd Convention Com
mittee of the Snnford Chamber of 
Commerce has completed arrange
ments for the Moon-light Dance 

| which will be held Thursday, January 
12th, ut the lakeside pavilion.

I Tho proceeds from this dunce will 
ho used to pay the deficit on the pnvi-

---------  linn and it is hoped that n large
_______ ____ ___ ________________ . , Through tho enterprising citizens of nun|bor of snnford people will patron-
take advantage of theso opportunities, Snnford the lecture ‘ I he Man Who |ze ib|a af fn{r and assist tho argnni- 
to hear tho Bible message. .Can” will bo given to the public free 2titiun in making it a complete finnne-

_______________________________  next Saturday, Jan. 14th, nt the Bap-'ja] BUCC0BB>
FISHERMEN COOPPERATE tist Temple. The list of these citi-j Tho dnneo has been given wide pub-

IN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION [ zens will be published in u inter „ clty ,n m|j0lnin|r counties and it is

Lecture® To He 
Next Saturday.

CONFERENCE
WITH WEEKS AND OTHER OFFIC

IALS ABOUT MUSCLE 
. SHOALS

Tho now pre-cooling plant being 
erected hore by tho Snnford Farmer's 
Exchange is now seventy-five per cent 
completed, according to ndvico rccolv- 
od from officials of this organization,, 
uud will ho in operntlon hy Fobruary 
1st. The plant, when engngod to fu ll’ 
enpneity, will bo nblo to prs-cool from 
12 to 15 cars of produce dnlly. Tho 
cost of this project when completod 
will amount to over $135,000 nnd has- 
been underwritten by tho members o f ' 
tho exchange. Tho Snnford Farmers* 
Exchange Is affiliated with tho Flori
da Citrus Exchange nnd has nmongst 
its membership a largo number of the 
progressive growers of this section. 
Their notion in this rnnttcr Is suffic
ient testimonial to thu hrond-mlndod,. 
far sightedness in successfully pro

o f  Commerce In Florida Representing' motlng a project which will ovontually. 
The U. S. Chamber of Commerce j plnco tho growing of produce on as

.substantial a basis ns will bo found in

Brown Will Visit 
Number Florida Cities 

Speak to Chambers

( l b  TKf Aasarlntrd f f m )
- DETROIT, Jim. 10.—Henry Ford 

will leave Thursday for Washington 
for a conference with See. Weeks nnd 
othor government officials in connec
tion with his offer for the Muscle 
Shonls nitrate nnd power plants, ho 
said today nt his office.

In response to nn invitation from 
Florida Chambers of Commerce, Col
vin II. Brown, of tho Chamber of Coni- 
merco of tho'United States, with bend- 
qUnrtors nt Washington, will visit 
twenty-five cities in Florida during 
Jnnunrj- nnd February for the purposo 
of discussing locnl organization prob
lems. Mr. Brown Ih nn authority on 
the subject of commercial organiza
tion work.

those sections of tho west whoro th* 
pre-cooling of fruits and vegetable* 
has proven to bo a romunoratlvo prop
osition.

Tho present system in vog 
section Is to load cars w ith f*^ ^  
whoso latent heut hna been agon 
cd in thu field by that of tha- 
bringing up tho temperature 
car to such nn oxtont thnt In 
many enfloa, decay occurs before shlp-

of

Tho Chamber of Commorco of tho mcn  ̂ |„ Hturtoil. Shipments of perish-

edition. 1 expected that n large number of visit-
oijr Thr AaaocJatrd l'rtaa) | One of the citizens hns heard this ors will lie present.

WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 10.— man lecturo and will roccommtnd It as excellent dnneo orchestra lias
More than 100 fishermen of West bt,infr „  |ccturo of tho highest quality been engaged and ns nn added nltrae- 
Palm Bench nnd vicinity have formed nn(j ftn inspiration It is trusted thnt
th tion, Cnptnin Atkinson will take oat
he Fishermen’s Cooperative AshocIu- vou will be fortunate enough to s c - 'thoBe who (,e8ln, it( for n moon-light 

tion for the announced purpose of curc ft ticket to hear Bennett. Tho ri(j0 on tho L„kc.
placing their wares on outside ninr- American Legion in securing this high j ^  moonlight dnneo Is nn innovation
к. tH without' the medium of locnl dnss. attraction doing It •without pro-1,,,,,, boinff hold so near the Lake at
wholesalers. fit nn(| for the inspiration to bo affor- tho tin,c of tbo month when wt have

* "I’lain Arthur E. b unnelle of this community. ' n fu|| moon, nliou'.J prove a great
B. t lies,la Park, was elected president i Following this lecture there will bo ‘ tlraw|njc card for those vdio are look-
аа, l Charles Gould, secrcntry of tho mUH|Cal numbers , nnd Lnurnnt the ,nR f()r 80I1,cthing new in the wny of
association. The fishermen clajtned1 Rrcnj magician. Those numbers will 
thnt n recent reduction hi prices paid follow shortly nfter this attraction.
them for their catches by locnl whole
salers was prohibitive Tho Associa
tion remunerative markets. The 
proceeds will lie distributed on tho 'B,nncoai 
cooperative plnn.

There will ho fivo numbers in nil. It 
will be to your advantage to henr this 
man uml under such favorable circum-

SKRVICE IN RESTUARANTS 
MUST HE ORSERVED

SAYS TAMPA OFFICER
(Hy The Aaanelatrd Hreaa)

' IA MPA, Jan. 10.—Service is 
essential ingredient of fried-trout 
nnd Fronch-friod potatoos, according 
to Police Lieut, J. E. Carter, nnd n 
Person failing to receive it is entirely 
justified in leaving the food on tho 
tabio unpnid for

A man was brought boforo Lieut. 
Farter, recently on complnint of a 
local rcstunrnnt proprietor, that whoa 
he enmo from tho kitchen wltdi tho 
trout nnd potatoes tho customer hnd 
Kono. Tho customer explained thnt 
his appetite hnd wuxed sharp ns ho 
waited nt tho tabio to boo tho proprie
tor in tho dual rolo of patrons in tho 
restaurant to tho chargln of tho man 
who desired trout nnd potatoes ho

AMERICAN LEGION
OFFICERS CONDEMN 

, * WATSON FOR CHARGES

diver-dona.
Tho price of admission will he 10c 

per couple per dance rind the boat 
ride will coso to those desiring to view 
the beauties of Lake Monroe hy moon
light, 25ccnts.

This is nn opportunity for Sanford 
people to have a real good time at 
Bmnll expense, nnd those who do not 
dnneo will hnvo tho privilege of en
joying thomselves in a way that hns

OCALA,T JnmTo!—Thor co“ vention ™vcr been previously offered, 
nn' of American Legion officers in Flori- Tho dnneo begins nt 0:00 o'clock or

Soldier Testifies 
That Officer Shot 

Private in Back
Snw Hint Shoot Soldier North of Ver

dun in 1 i» IH

(Hr Thr Aaaocliilcd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Charles 

E .' Fox, of Richmond, Vn., testified 
today before the senate Investigating 
committee that he saw Major IHcromo 
Opio, of Staunton, Vu., shoot n hoI- 
dier in tho back north of Verdun in 
1018. The man shot was wearing an 
American uniform, Fox said, and Fox 
was a hundred feet away. Fox de
clared the soldier was within six feet 
of Opio when tho shooting took place, 
that ho hnd approached officer and 
was moving off.

Eight-Hour Day 
For Railway Clerks 

To Be Considered
National Agreement Up for Consider

ation Today

da hero today adopted resolutions Immediately after tho hand concert, 
condemning Senator Watson, of Gcor- I’rcHcnt arrangements are to have the.
gin, for his chnrgcs against tho nrmy.

British Forces
Will Be Withdrawn 

From All Ireland
London Times Declares it Will Involve 

Fifty Thousand Men

bnnd pnrndo from Central Park to the 
pavilion In the c\^nt thnt Thurs
day should prove stormy, the dance 
will he held tho following evening.

(Hr The AaiocU(r< Praia)
LONDON, Jan. 10.—Tho Times de

clares nil British forces will bo with- 
drnwn from Ireland except Ulstor, as

...... ........  ........  rapidly ns possible, tho movement in-
went upstairs to show a guest his volvlng about fifty thousand men.
room. Ho tired of waiting, tho cus-1 
tonier said, nnd wont across tho st.en'« 
t(t nppenso his nppotlto. Ho wnb 
quite right, Lieut. Cnrtor said.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 10.— Dan F.
, Stock, Ottumwa, Iown, was appointed 

chairman of tho American Legions .local hospital today suffering injuries

MINSTREL MEN INJURED
AT DELAND LAST NIGHT

(Hjr The Aaaoatatad Preaa)
DELAND, Jan. 10.—Threo members 

of CobuniB minstrel troupe are In tho

ENDORSEMENT 
NOTIFICATION 

BY BRITISH
BINDING GREAT BRITAIN TO 

AID FRANCE TO THE FULL 
EXTENT

(Hr The Aaauclnlrd I’ reaat
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—Extra pay for 

ovortinio work nnd eight hour day nro 
tho principal points sought by tho rail
road clerks in tho controversies over 
tho rules of clerks of national agree
ment up for consideration today by 
United States Itnllrond Labor Board.

Executive Committee. Other now (received in nn automobile wreck near 
members included, Matt II. Murphy, lhoro last night, Nono nro seriously 
Birmingham, Alnbnmn, nnd Georgo L. |hurt. Expected they will return to 
Berry, Pressmens Homo, Tonnossoo. (work in a few dnys.

(Hy The Aaaoclatcd P r m )
CANNES, Jnn. 10.—Notification of 

tho endorsement by the British cabi
net of n written pledgo binding Great 
Britain Immediately to aid Frnnco to 
the full extent of her military and 
nnvnl resources in caso of agression 
by Gormany is expected from London 
tonight.

Post Cards at tho Herald Office.

A. GRIFFITH 
IS PRESIDENT 

DAILEIREANN
D KVA LERA AND FOLLOWERS 

WALKED OUT WHILE 
VOTE TAKEN

(H r The Associated Press)
DUBLIN, Jnn. 10.—Arthur Griffith 

of tho Daliwns elected > president 
Eircann today. .

DoVaicra nnd his followers walked 
out whilo voto was being taken, in 
protest ngninst nomination of Grif
fith. Spcnkor MacNolil put tho mo
tion for Griffith’s election und ho was 
unanimously chosen.

United States is a federation of moro 
than 1,400 business and industrial or
ganizations. As head of its organiza
tion Service Hureiiii, Mr. Brown is u 
specialist in organization methods nnd 
activities. His efforts during the past 
five years have been directed toward 
assisting commercial bodies in 
strengthening their organizations.

The Organization Servico Uuronu is 
the repository of tho most complete 
data with respect to organization 
methods. TIiIh information is distri
buted to commercial organizations 
through letters and the spoken word.

Years spent in studying tho subject 
have qualified Mr. Brown to givo ex
pert advice with respect to activities 
that can successfully ho undertaken, 
nnd those that Should lie avovided by 
business bodies.

lr his visit to Florida chambers of 
commerce, Mr. Brown will confer with 
directors and committees on local or
ganization problems, and then talk to 
the membership on organization and 
co-operation.

During tho Inst fivo years, Mr. 
Brown has visited hundreds of organ
izations in tho vnrious states. Ho is 
known as tho nutlior of works on com
mercial organization. His publication, 
"Building nnd Mnintnining a Local 
Chamber of Commorco” lias been 
widely circulated. This publication is 
principally for tho community whwleh 
hns no commercial organization nnd is 
endeavoring to establish one. It is of 
groat value, however, to communities 
seeking to reorganize their chnmborH, 
nnd to those desiring to study tho 
most approved methods in organiza
tion structure.

Mr. Brown visited tho following clt- 
Ioh in Florida: Quincy, Jnn. 3; Tnl- 
lnhnssec, Jnn. -I; Lake City, J a n /5; 
Gainesville, Jnnunry 1) nnd Jackson
ville todny, Jnnunry 10.

Thu balance of Mr. Brown's ItlnoP- 
nry in Florida is ns follows:

Jnnunry 11.—St. Augustine.
January 12.— Daytona.
Jnnunry 13.—Now Smyrna.
January 10.—Fort Lnudordnlo.
January 17.—West Palm Beach.
January 18.—Melbourne.
January 10.—Titusville.
January 20.—Sanford.
January 23.—Orlando.
Jnnunry 21.—Eustis.
Jnnunry 25.—Montvordo, afternoon; 

Clormont, ovonlng.
January 20.—Leosburg.
January 27.—Ocnin.
January 30,—Tarpon Springs.
January 31.—Clenrwntor.
February 1.—St. Petersburg.
Februnry 2.—Brndontown.
Fobruary 3.—Wauchula,

th a t , .
aides are presumably ro-iccd nt db 
ferent points, but in tho ovent 
through oversight or any other cause,. 
the shipment goes through without bo- 
ing re-iced it nrrives in tho market: 
in such n condition that the price otf- 
fered for it will not pay tho freight.

Practically all celery is washed, re
stripped and rc-pncked nt destination 
and then ro-shippsd to various mar
kets. New York til'd oilier largo mar
kets handle it this wny, and the re
packed standardized Snnford product 
often finds its wny back to Miami and 
other Florida cities. This accounts 
for the great difference In price puld 
the grower and that charged tho con
sumer.

It is the intention of The Sanford 
Farmers’ Exchange to strip, wasii and 
pre-cool before shipment and ship a 
standardized brand to thu niurkots, 
and obviously bring a greater return 
to tho grower. Being pre-coolcd will 
also insure thu product from harm (te
eming from a fniluru to ru-icu.

In fact it will Icmininnto tho neces
sity for re-icing iis pro-cooled ship
ments have gone forwnrd to destina
tion with hut tho originnl icing and1 
have arrived in ns good and somo ensos 
butter condition than those which woro 
re-iced along tho road. Tho saving to , 
tho shipper in re-icing charges y ^ l 
amount to $40 per cur. If tho entir* 
shipment of perishables front Snnford 
Inst Reason, amounting to over 5,000 
curs, had boon pro-cooled there would 
have been a saving of over $200,00(7 Irt 
re-icing charges.

Tho members of tho Sanford Farm
ers’ Exchango are to bo congratulated 
upon their initiative in taking th* 
preliminary steps to placo the grow
ing of produco in this section on a 
substuntinl basis und thoso growurs. 
outside of thu Exchange, who avail 
themselves of tfhis systom which 
guarantees placing their produco on 
tho market in prime condition, will 
hnvo cuubo to thank thoso who were 
responsible for promoting thl& pro
ject.

The success of pro-cooling, having 
been assured, tho possibilities for prof
it in this business, hns already appeal
ed to outsido investors, and the San
ford Chambor of Commorco has been 
advised that engineering and legal 
preliminaries nro now being settled 
for tho establishment of a sixty car 
plant nt Sanford whwleh. Is to bo fi
nanced by Now wYork capital.

Good meals, $8.00 per week, Th* 
Temple Club, corner Third and Park.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.
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Mlt8 . FRED DA1GBR, Society Editor, 
. Phono 217-W

I f  yea  kav* any frlenOa T l i l l l ig  y o «  
— If yon lira s o la s  aaywhara or tom ln* 
lo m a , o r  U 70 a are eaterta la las, writ# 
a  p e t a l  card to tk li  Oraartaiaat, s lv la s  
details* or telrkpaaa tha Itaia. It w ill 

f f f f i d f  npprffKfltfdi ____ ' ____
' SOCIAL CALENDAR 

Mondny— Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet at 8 p. m. 
at their club rooms In tho First Nat
ional Bnnk building.

Tuesday—Mcro-Wlght nuptials will 
bo solemnized at tho homo of tho 
brido’s pnrents, on Park avenue, at 
8:00 o’clock.

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will have a bridge 
party at the club rooms at throe 
o’clock, with Mrs. R. A. Nowmnn 
as hostess.

Wednesday—Men's Club will meet at 
tho Parish House et 8 p. m. Usual 
lunch and entertainment.

Thursday—Mrs. Howard Ovorlln will 
ontortain tho members of tho Semi
nole Bridge Club at har apartments 
In tho Wolnka at 3:00 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at 
tho Central Park at 4:00 p. m.

sota whoro they will spend a few
weeks with her mothor. Mrs, Smith 
will return about tho first of tho 
month to ngnin make Sanford her 
home.

It. L. Griffin was called to South 
Carolina on account of the death of 
his father.

Deaconess Pnrkhlll, of Orlnndo, was 
a visitor here last week nt tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Whltncr.

L' ,C. J. Duncll, of DoLand, was n bus
iness visitor hero today.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 0. Haven, 
ilntka, spent tho dny hero yester-
»y-

There will bo no meeting of tho 
Music and Literature Department of 
tho Womnn’s Club this week on ac
count of tho Moody Bible Institute nt 
tho Presbyterian church.

Jack Renfer left this morning for 
Lakeland where ho will nttend tho 
wedding of his sister, Miss Ann Ren- 
froo to J. S. Hnmmitt, wheih tnkes 
place Tucsdny evening, Jan. 11th.

NOTICE Ci. I. A.
Tho G. I. A. Indies will hnvo Instal

lation of officers at tho Masonic Hall 
Wodnesday evening, beginning nt 8:00 
o’clock, Janunry 11th.

All engineers and families nre cor
dially Invited to bo present.

l Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roddy, of Colum- 
S. C., are among tho visitors ar

riving hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gcst, of Cin
cinnati, arrived hero yesterday and 
will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ilrux, of Wayn- 
osboro, Gn., are spending some time 
hero at the Montezuma.

Mrs. L. Guidy, of Addis, I.a., is 
long the recent arrivals here and is 

ling at the Montezuma.

irgaret Muller, of Delphos, 
10 attractive guest of Miss 

Br for tho winter.

KINDERGARTEN OPENED 
The Kindergarten, under tho nus- 

pices of the Mothers’ Club opened this 
j morning In tho Ilrothorhood rooms nt 
Holy Cross Church, with a splendid 
attendance. * The building is woll 
adapted for n kindergarten, tho tho 
Mothers’ Club has obtained a wonder
ful amount of equipment, and tho su
pervisor, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, is very 
capable in conducting tho kindergart
en, having graduated from Severn! 
kindergarten training schools and also 
taught in some of the largest and best 
equipped kindergartens both in Chi
cago and Evanston, III.

Ail mothers who have children they 
wisli to enter are requested to confer 
witli eitiier one of the committee, Mrs. 
R. C. Bower, Mrs. W. Morton Thig
pen and Mrs. M. Minnrik.

Thu children of each neighborhood 
meet in groups each morning and are 
accompanied to the Kindcrgnrtcn by 
mothers of the Club.

r j a .. . *.*'*•• ...................
Mrs. Robort Hines, who was awarded 
a tray sot, tho cut prizo, a dock of 
bridge cards, was won by Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden. Tho honorce, Miss Wight 
was presented silk hose.

At tho conclusion of tho card gnmo 
tho hostesses assisted by Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell served delicious refreshments 
consisting of hot fudgo sundae, whito 
cake iced in pink, and coffeo.

Among those invited wero Misses 
Esther Miller, Francos Dutton, Mrs. 
Roy Chittenden, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Miss Thelma Fraz
er, Mrs. Hnl Wight, Mrs. Dick Brown, 
Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. Ed. Botts, Mrs. 
C. R. Kirtley, Miss Agnes Dumas, Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Howard Smith, 
Miss Daphne Winiblsh, Misses Flor
ence and Muymo Moro, Mrs. Ralph 
Wight, Miss arjoric Clay, Miss Flor
ence Henry, Miss Mario Teague, Miss
es Joe and Fnnnio Rcba Munson.

BAR ASS’N MEETINt
UNDER NEW PLAN

Jacksonville, Jan. 7.—Tho 1022 
meeting of tho Florida State Bar as
sociation will be held in Orlnndo, be
ginning Juno 15, and continuing until 
members of tho association deddo to 
ndjourn. This is a departure from 
usual procedure, ns heretofore meet
ings of tho association covorcd only 
two days.

Plnns of the meeting wero made nt 
n meeting hero of tho executive coun- 1 
cil, according to astatement issued j 
yesterdny by Hcrrnnn Uinicr, secre
tary.

■■■I
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NEW RECORD FOR "DITCH? 1

PERSONAL NOTES
Billy Parker spent Sunday in San

ford.

Meade Fox hns gone to Ft. Laudor- 
dnlo where he will make hondquartors 
during tho tomato season.

PANAMA, Jan. 5.— In spite of tho 
world-wni* business depression tho 
volume o f shipping traffic through 
tho Punnmn canal in 1021 set new 
high records. Tho tolls for tho cal
ender year were $10,325,718, approxi
mately $30,000 moro thnr. tho prev
ious year, according to tho official 
report.

Birthdny enrds, convalescent enrds, 
mourning enrds, birth arrivals, cards 
for every event at tho Hornld office. 
New supply Just received. Don’t go 
out of town until you hnvo seen tho 
Herald stock.

Dr. and Mrs. Pulcston and family 
hnvo moved in their new homo nt 
Rose Court where they have one of 
the finest nnd most up to dnte homes 
in tho city. Roso Court will soon bo 
one of tho most popular residence 
sections of tho city.

Some of the very lntost things in 
tally cards, score cards, place cards, 
nnd nut cups for parties and socinl nf- 
fairs of nil kinds just opened nt tho 
Herald office. See them before 
going out o f town fo\f your part 
cards.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Tor rheumatism, weak 
inklos, soft corns, fallen 
irehos, bunions, pains In 
four foot, or heavy cal
louses, consult—

C. L. GISLER 
OfTico 130 S. Orange 

Orlando -:- Florida

'-day

“The Old Nest”
it.i ill (dwt

Tonight ••

A ls o  a  T w o -p a r t  C o m e d y  

.. .. a n d  .. ..

“ W in n e rs  o f  t h e  W est”

T U E S D A Y : E th e l C la y to n  In  
— A ls o  F o x  N e w s  -

“W E A L T H ”

5

tson, of New York, is 
io Montezuma whilo in 
Jng to business.

George J. Derbos, jr., 
I. J. P. McWilliams, of 

h were a congenial motor
stopping over in Sanford

A. Ahcnrn and son Billie, who 
’ been spending the summer in tho 

!h nnd east, arrived hero yostor- 
Ihy nnd nro comfortably located nt tho 
Gnblcs. Mr. Ahenrn will nrrivo in a 
dny or so.

Mrs. Donald Smith and little daugh
ter, Evelyn, left yesterday for Sara-

FOR MISS WIGHT 
Mrs. Fred Wight and Miss Lettlo 

Caldwell wero tho charming hostesses 
Saturday, afternoon at a bridgo party 
at their homo on Seventh street, hon
oring Miss Sarah Wight a bride-elect 
of this week.

Tho pretty color motif of pink nnd 
green was effectively carried out in

AUTOMOBILE CAMPS MUST
BE KEPT SANITARY

The State Board of Hcnlth is de
termined that automobile tourist 
camps are operated in strict accord
ance with up-to-dnta snnltnry teach
ings. The poorly or hnlf wny main
tained auto enmp is a menne to the 
people. v

A Burvoy of practically every auto 
camp in the Stnto hns recently been

Fine for Lumbago
Mustcrole drives pcln nwny and 

bring:: in its plnce delicious, soothing 
comfort. Just rub it in gently.

It is a clean, white ointment, made 
wit'i oil of mustard. Get Mustcrolo 
today nt your drug store. 35c and 65c 
in isrj a- d tubes; hospitr.l sis?, $3.00. 
UETTEft THAN A MU3TARD TOASTER

i DANCING I 
! SCHOOL s

A T

:

«j Q T .O  L i

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

tho decorntions. Baskets nnd vnses of concluded by tho stnto hcnlth board
pink cosmos wore artistically placed 
in tho various rooms where the card 
tables wore arranged. On the enrd 
table wero mininturo baskets of pink, 
tho handles tied with tulle, thoso wore 
filled with salted pecans which were 
enjoyed during the gnmo.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during tho af
ternoon, high score being made by

» f - 3 V I a c  B a t t e r y

Electric

W e a r - E v e r ”
ONE-QU ART

Aluminum Ste<w Pan
:

SPECIAL 
O FFER

for ONLY

39c
(Reg. Price 85c) 
GET A COVER 

FOR l ie
(Reg. Price 29c)

SEE the difference— FEEL the difference^— 
K N O W  the difference between ordinary thin 
aluminum utensils and “Wear-Ever.”
This special o ffe r  is made so that y.ott can see fo r  yourself 
that aluminum cooking utensils rVo NOT all the same.

“ W ear-Ever”  utensils nre made from  hard, dense, cold- 
rolled, THICK, aheot aluniinum— mctnl which again and 
again has been passed through gigantic rolling mills and 
subjected to tho pressure o f  huge stamping machines.

Get your Stew Pan Thurs., Jan. 12
Hill Hardware Co.

SA N F O R D -------------------------------------FLORIDA

and tho collected information concern
ing ench tabulated. Subsequently a 
Classification of nil camps was made 
bnsed upon (a) supervision of tho 
enmp by the munlclpllty an (b) u- 
vailability of utilities or conveniences. 
This classification being transmitted 
to city clerks, to tourist information 
bureaus, traveling bureaus, chambers 
of commerce, and other civic organi
zations interested In serving the tour
ists for their proper guidance.

The classification of camps just 
prepared by tho State Board of 
Health, Bureau of Engineering shows 
that Bradontown, DcLand, Gaines
ville, Lakeland, Pensacola, Tampa and 
West Palm Beach have tho host camps 
in the state, considered from all 
angles.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED 

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSB

W om a n ’s Club
M O N D A Y, 

W E D N E SD A Y, 
F R ID A Y  NIGHTS  

of each week _ 
8 to 10 o’clock

1■-----------------------------------------------  ■
■

Learn to  D a n c e :
• 9

don’t be a wall
flower

■_______________________________  ■

R . S . H O L L Y :

WARD & RIVE
G E N E R A L REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Giri|s 
Phono No. 447-W

S SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-
HOUSE

CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

IUII

MARQUIS OKUMA
STILL ALIVE TODAY 

..............REPORTED DEAD TWICE
(H r  T he An.npIntrU I'rraal

TOKIO, Jan. 9.—Marquis Okuma, 
aged statesman whose condition of 
coma led two reports of his death was 
still alivq nt five o’clock this after
noon.

•

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. I I. 217-Ctc

CLASH PARTY

s

Thursdny nfternoon Mrs. Ben Mon
roe entertained tho members of her 
Sundny School class nt her homo on 
Celery ave. It being the regular 
business meeting dny, that was at
tended first and officers for tho en
suing year elected nnd committees 
appointed nnd tho girls nre starting 
out with a view and grent enthusiasm 
anticipating tho greatest they Imvo 
ever had. They are tho "Sunshine 
Girls,’ ’ nnd are true to their names.

After delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and enko they left nt a late 

•hour voting thdr teacher, Mrs. Mon- 
roo an ideal hostess,

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Ilnptist Tompld, Sht., Jan. 14. 247-Gtc

FOR SALE
A new 6-room bungalow 
With all modern conven
iences. A  good location, 
and well improved; good 
terms and close price for 
immediate sale. Inquire 
Herald office, care “W .”

246-3tc

IM A G IN A T IO N
“ Imagination rulet the w orld " 

Napoleon.
‘ "■llut he •who hat imagination with

out learning hat teingt and no feet.
Joubert.

:

:

Y o u  im a g in e  you will some day 
own your own home.

Y o u  im a g in e  you will send the 
children to college.

Y o u  im a g in e  you will be able to 
seize that splendid business 
opportunity that will some
time come your way.

e Are you learning that there is a 
close relationship between 
the imagined future and the 
Present Savings Account?

Y o u r  ^Pass cB o o k  is T^eady T o d a y .

THE
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK

Sanford, Florida

■

s■
s
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'SANFORD DAILY HERALD
Pabllahrd r v r r f  n ftrrnoon  excrpt Han* 

d«r hi the Ilernld  >■ HIT
H n*nu]la Avr.« Hanford, Fla,

PVI1I.IM1IKIIH
•«. J. HOLLY ...... *_____________ Kdllor
W. J. 1,11.LAUD___ drrrctnrjr-Trroiurrr
U . A . NKHL...................tlrnrrnl Miinnnrr
<3. L. IIIW IN  Clrculnllon llnm m rr

Phone 148 up lo  tlioo 1*. M.
A ilvrrllalna Hntra Mndr Known on 

Appllcnllon
Sutoarrlptlon 1‘ rlce In Advnncc

One Ye nr ..... ........................... - ........ 0$*J5
Kit Manilla - ...................... - .......... ........

llrllverrd  In C llr  l»r Carrier 
O ar W rrk  ___ ______— ..... ............IB Centa

The M r 12- lo  lH-pnae XVrrklr Her- 
“  Count T_  ̂ _____

nd la piibllahrd rvrr,r Friday. A dver-
Krnilnolr

rnlra nindr known on nppllrn- 
r.IJlo prrlio n . !J m i worn tic In pullltca. 

Trmr, nlirnya In ndynncr.
IICMIIBII TIIB  ANHOCIATBI) I’ llGIII

REDUCE PRICE OF WEEKLY

On nml after the first of February 
the Weekly Herald wil be $2.00 per 
year instead of $2.50. The Herald 
nil] put on a campaign at that time 
■nd wnnts every one in Seminolo 
county to subscribe for tho Weekly".

------------ o------------

ty commissioners nml the city com
missioners In this work for tho pub
lic. That is no ono knows how much 
thuy nro doing all tho time unless you 
attend nil tho meetings. JTio Herald 
wishes to say that they are doing n 
great work regardless of mistakes 
that they might mnko and that wo 
all make from timo to time.

And the same goes for those men 
who nro working without pny on tho 
committees and on tho board of tho 
Chamber of Cominorco trying to in
still somo cnthusinBm into tho breasts 
of tho dead ones from whence tho 
spark has fled. These men may get 
credit for what they have accomplish
ed after they are dead but the Herald 
wishes to give them credit while they 
nro living.

-------------- o------------- -
A MATTER OF TIME IMPORT

ANCE TO FLORIDA.

The Fourth SouQiem Forestry 
congress will ho held in Jackson, 
Mississippi, February 0th, 7th and 
8th, 1022. While Florida leads all 
Other states in production of naval 
stores, the quantity is getting 
smaller cnch year. There nro hun
dreds of thousands of acres of cut

TRUCK
Ily a Snnford Celery-Fed 

Man

PQ teateateite*ltetoteatea

U. S. Snilors wounded by Italians 
at dance, says news item. Rut mnybo 
it’s the manner of dancing in ti nt 
country. I was shot in tho ankle my
self the other night whon ono of the 
youngsters started to back up in n 
crowded room wherever ono was go- 
iiig forward. There Is no safety zone 
on a dance floor theso days when the 
young folks get going good. They 
dance forward nml backward nnd side
ways nnd in the air nnd on land and 
sen.

lone eleven I cigarettes

Mb

S '

A big lnnd company nonr Palm 
Reach is planning an nvinry for 
phensunts. Why not nn nplnry for 
apes?

rfhree TURKISH
Friendly VIRGIN IA 
Gentlemen B U R L E Y

Theparfect Mend of the three 
perfect cigarette tobacco* 
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleven
cigarettes

“ Expert Seek Plan to Get German [over nnd idle lamia which would 
Cosh”  snys hcndlino in Tampa Times, bo growing new crops of plmj tim- 
Wo didn’t know it took experts to col- ber for future turpentining oper- 
lect n lull long past due. ]ntlons, for crate material and for

------------ o------------  lumber if the areas could be pro-
Thc Irish president with the French teeted from fires which kill or

nnmc has resigned—reconsidered—re
signed again—reconsidered—nnd was 
finally voted out. Now, Ireland come 
on.

-------------o -----------

Blunt tho little seedlings that come

Newberry starts the fight for his 
scat In the Senate today. Rotten poli
tics nnd somo of his collengucs are 
Standing by ready to help him put it 
over.

---------------o ---------------

Popper has been npolntod to the 
sennto to fill tho vacancy made by 
tho denth of Penrose. Wo thought 
they had enough pepper there now 
with Tom Watson.

-o-
llootlogger Ronus for the soldiers 

would get quicker returns than a tax
on boar. If the soldiers must suffer 

*™ “ *ljllgnity they might just ns well 
t for n sheep ns for n lamb.

■ d f- *------------o------------
Carl Dana sold Charlie Gano n lot in

tip voluntarily.
Tiie Florida Development hoard 

hopes that there will he a large 
deligation from Florida at the 
congress, ns the program will bo 
very interesting and [-'Florida needs 
more people with a vision nnd the 
inspiration to discuss this subject 
in every city and hamlet through
out tiie state.

W. II. Grcoly, chief, United States 
-t Sorvict has said: "The na

tional importance of the forest iv 
sources of the South is well match
ed by their value to the Southern 
States themselves. Consider for n 
moment the vast quantities of lum
ber which this region will need in 

development of her agrieultu-

Pnys to Advertise 
(Dispatch from Gnlvn, III.)

Tho following want ad. appeared in 
a local newspaper Inst week:
• Strayed—Holstoin heifer, about ten 
months old. Any information lending 
to her recovery will be rewarded by a 
good drink of whiskey. A. F. Deem, 
supervisor. /

Next day Supervisor Deem was 
looking over a dozen heifers -brought 
in by farmers all claiming to have 
found tho lost nnlmii). AH wore will
ing to swap a hoifer for n drink. Doom 
fiualy located his heifer in tho midst.

*  III TOttW

to make poultry and dairy products 
carry current expenses.

I am going to stnrt, this your, on a 
program that will onablc mo to own 
my own farm, free from encumbrance.

Pm not going to follow n one-crop
system of farming; I’m going to ruisi 

It had been found by II. C. Sweat, who my own feiq] nntj much of my food 
lives n shot distance east of Gnlvn. nH possible.
Sweats wife objected to his collecting |»m going -to have on my form nt

least two milk cows, two brood sows,the reward.

A mnn applied to C. E. Henry for a 
job at his dniry as a milker nnd said 
his only qquallficationB v/ere that he 
used a fountain pon.

75 purebred chickens, one-half acre 
of homo orchard nnd garden nnd five 
stands of bees.

I will conserve the “fortuity of my 
soil Ijy including a legume in my crop 
rotation, by returning manure and 
straw to the fields and by terracing

rnl lands nnd industries. Aside 
from the improvementss of farms 
nnd construction of homes

Most any mnn will tremble when 
his wife says thnt she heard some- my land wherever it is needed, 
thing about him, My farm nml my home should have

---------  ns many labor-saving devices as I enn
A Sanford lad asked his'dud to give ll^ ord ^  life s worth living

him a good licking before he disc-

an
boyed him so would enjoy doing it.

nhoundnnt supply of timber andnhci 
tin Itimber products is essential cur

rently to highly developed t agricul
ture.

“Tho greatest forest asset of the 
In the long run is 

the growing power of her vast acres 
of tljiibor growing lnnd, tho rapidity 
of wood production in this region 

An old-fashioned girl has boon (exceeds that o f any other part of the 
found in llrooklyn—they call her old United States. The economic pro- 
fashioned because she prefers to live gross of the South will bo measured

do the other day and the Ileport- 
x is bragging about it. Just for 
Id. Lnno will sell him three lots 

ile ho Is hero today. Snnford has Southern states 
'Already taken out citizenship papers 
.fo r  Charlie.

-o-----

nt home and do housework to going 
Into the movies. She is not old fash
ioned—she just has sense.

EVER STOP TO THINK—
Thnt nccounts are figures thnt must 

lie kept straight?
That men keep them straight by 

menn$ of udding machines, while 
women use corsets for the same pur
pose?

That the alphabet is a series of let
ters which are not nearly so interest
ing as tho letters that are read in 
divorce nnd breach of promise cases?

at all, it’s worth living on n farm 
where Imrns and homo nrc provided 
with modern conveniences. From tills 
time on, I’m going to boo thnt they 
get them.

SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES 
WILL BE DRAINED

IN HALIFAX DLSTRIC1

by tiie degree and extent to which the 
soil is profitably employed. The 
greatest danger confronting tiie So
uthern states today is that of idle 

Pussyfoot Johnson will begin innds.
“ cleaning np’ ’ Orlando one day this! fttHt 8tcp in my judgment
week. We hereby invite Hilly Glenn Bnould he to create a public agency in 
and the Rrossler jl wins, Harry Rce- [ cnc), „ttik> assume charge of her 
man, Braxton llccehnm, Jim Giles, Joe forest resources and furnish lender- 
Ferris, J o s . Guernsey nnd several nth-' hl|) in poetical provisions for their 
ers nniohg them Governor Overstreet futun!. The obvious second step is 
to come to Snnford where they can orKnM,zet| firo protection, or control, 
hide out on the Eeonlockntchio until loxtcn<lc<l to all classes of forest lands 
Pussyfoot goes away.

DU It PUBLIC OFFICIALS

whatever their present condition. Tho 
rnzorlmck hog should not escape its 
clutches in tiie long leaf pine sections 
of the South doubtless also in the

Attendance nt the meetings of thot^hcr forest types."
county commissioners or tho city com-1 ________(>
missionors or even the weekly lunch- 1 NOTABLE 
ooq of the governors of the Chamber 
o f Commerce will convince anyone 
that officials working for no salary 
amd devoting their time to city and

SAYINGS of 
HENRY”

‘M ARSE

’I came out of the war like many of 
i the young fellows of the south, n very

In order to es
cape taj humiliation of borrowing 

people give up many hours of their f roni „  northern uncle, whose politicos

county affairs nro doing a great work L |cked indeed, 
am! A is solely n work of love. Theso ' cnpe t,i3 hutnilinii

time every day for tho good of tho 
city and county. Take the county 
pommlsitoncra and the city commis
sioners and their long drawn out meet
ings in which thoy spend an hour or

I did not approve, I wont with my 
watch to an ‘uncle’ who had no 
politics at all and got $50 on it.”

"I shall stay where I am, Offico
inoro over somo little communication jM n(Jj fur nl0 Beginning In slavery

( l l r  The Associated i'rcss )
PALATKA, Jan. 10.— Work is ex

pected to he started in a few’ weeks 
on the drainage of 7,000 ucros of land 
included in the linlifux drainage din- 

That the principal modern use of tho tricli lhe eontriict for the work hnv- 
alphabet is to pFovlde names for sub- lnjr been awarded the Florida Drain- 
marines ami Summer underwear? Sige and Construction Company of 

That there has nover been an auto- |>ulatkn. 
mobile accident in Abyssinia? j The company agreed to necopt in

I hat there probably won t lie any payment for the project Jnnunry 1. 
until somebody brings an automobile j T h,. drainage work is to be completed 
into tiie country? within 15 months under tlio'ternia of

That alimony is tho interest on the'the contrnct. 
bonds of matrimony ? I The work will consist of tho con-

Thnt the modern farmer can rnlso ] fraction of a main canal 11 miles

to
anything?

That he finds it just ns hard 
raise money as tho rest of us.?

That woman is a rng, a bone nml n another 
hunk of hair?

long, from Rose Bay to the Hill road, 
nnd two outlet canals, one extending 
from the hammock to the river ami 

extending from the mnin 
canal to the river. The two outlet

That tiie safest way to tell her so canals already nro in existence, but 
is over the telephone? must ho widened ami deepened ‘ o suit
~ “ “ “ ““ “  the purpose for which they are in- 
cheerful and grutcful. it is ’kind o’ ; tended. *They nro about one and one
nice’—heaps better tliiui being saddled half miles in length 
with motives and called nnmes." , The main canal will vary in width 

---------  . ("from 110 feet nt tho bottom
"Prohibition has kept the boys so- and the tw*o outlet canals will bo 26 

her and made liars, sneaks and law- feet wide at the bottom, 
breakers out of the rest of us."

“ It Ims none. It lias reached its 
limit. The public known its ‘ tricks’ 
only too well."—Henry Wnttcrson on 
tho future o f American journalism.

j_____

"taxpayer” or “ pro bono publico" or 
same other prominent citizen and they 
Bit nml talk and try to get tho best 
results for the prominent citizen or 
taxpayer nml still do their duty to
ward their elty and you wonder just 
why theso gentlemen ever consented 
to take tho position 
the hours of work put in by tho coun-

to end with poverty, it is odious to my 
sense of freedom," Col. Wnttcrson 
declared after a term in Congress and 
thereafter preached thnt an ‘editor 
should not seek public office.

“ In those places where the sufferi-

They will 
vary in depth from three to seven 
feet, except where the canal crosses 
IUdgowood Avenue, at which point it 
will he from 12 to 15 feet deep.

Roth o f tho canals to he used ns 
outlet canals will be 20 feet wide at 
the bottonf. They will vary in depth 
from throe to seven feet, except whore

j The Bank o f Satety 
Security-Service

:
8

:

s
3

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been buiided by a loyal people,' whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains o f  s e r v ic e -  
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

■■■■■
B A
| The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Gan Find the Name of 
Every I.ivt* Professional nnd 
Business Mnn in Snnford in 
This Column Each Day
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SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and 

Work
CONTRACTOR and IiUlLDKf
1117 Commercial Street Snnftrf ft,

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planet and Specific at I mis Cneerfull- 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box U.

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General ‘Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DoLuxe ‘Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnillo Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors, iPhone 62

N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Snnford- * Florid*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWL1NG, Prop.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Dank 
HANFORD FLORIDA

Acteylene W elding
OF AL|| KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Illdg., ?Q5 Oak Ave.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

“ W E D E L IV E R  TH E GOODb
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
wo please you, tel] others; if no 

tell us. Phono 408
If

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avc., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

..•Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Dull
ness and Professional Woman's Chi 
requests all young women deslrini 
employment to register nt the Fint 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnirmia

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Sjiteal 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 16 McNcill-Dnvis Bldg. 

Phono 852 Orlando, FI*

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

ATTENTION, DOG OWNERS1

tig rich do congregate, the truth of the ennnl crnsBcs Ridgewood Avenue,

"Journalism is the art of knowing 
No one knows  ̂|l0u |H going to break loose and having 

a mnn there to cover it."

Peach Island

"One of my hoys."

Watt’s hymn finds every day exprus- at which.point it will he from 12 to 
sion; j 15 feet deep.

For Satan finds some mischief still, Both of the canals to bo used as 
For idle hands to do, {outlets acros.iithe tracks ofithe Flor-
"But, the whirl goes on, the yachts idn East Coast railroad and while tho 

sweep proudly out to sea; the nuto drudging work is in progress it will 
curs dash mndly through tho streets; ho necessary for the railroad work to 
more and darker nnd deeper do the dolour nt both points
contrast of life show themselves. --------------------
Hovv long shall it he when the ntud-j Huh. Senator Watson paused to re
st II in ill ions take tho upp or ten thou- fleet concerning the great number

Taxes are now . duo nnd .must be 
pnld nt once on nil dogs. Dogs with
out tags will he killed on sight.

JAS. KILLEBREW, 
242-Otc Chief of Police.

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Try a Herald "Wont Ad today.

!WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS iiA N Y  PART OP TOW N , ON TERMS TO, 
, SUIT YO U  1i

doughboys who wore helf shot"No man can write his best under by the throat and rend them, ns of 
alchoiic stimulation. What you cn11,the furlosos of the terror in Franco without any form of trial? 

a limited stimulation is apt to he gene- Ml the aristorcats? As the bolshe- 
■ rate into habitual stimulation and viki are overunnlng Russia, and pre-Plncc 6 ‘ halves Del Monte
S ■ t h c . n c o " « •» % *11 Eur.no, tho Imuo hotwoen 

full mind and nn honest purpose are conflict
spoons sugar and 1-2 tmispuon 
salt. Add 1 cup hat milk, cook

NOTICE!
The'regular annunl meeting of the 

atotkhohlcrs of tho Pooples Bonk of

■>■
■■
■

Who Bhnll say that, broken j Sanford, Florida, will bo hold in nc-

and °add° U ^ t e M ^ ^ r a n i lb !  g I writing, the only kind of writing that .»,nt]«n’ lt ma* Hot dny onBU,f UH
1 tho essentials to good and useful looao ln t,le crowded ccntors of pop- cordnnco with its By-laws, in tho of-

fold In 2 beaten egg whites,, | 
pour over peaches 'and sprinkle 
with rocoanat.

has any real value.” all?”
flcoB of1 tho bank on Wodnosdny, Jan
uary 18th, 1922, nt 7:30 p. m. for the 
purpose of electing n board of dlrcc-

You can make money buying’ for advance.
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one o r ! 
-two houses*. . s

Sanford is moving, don?t ‘wait, get in the 
game now.

DEANE TURNER \
-Phonss -407.404

Whllu convulesclng from a provi- UN I HE NEW YEAR I RESOLVE 
ous illness ho connentod to road some I HAT
advance obituaries of hlmuolf. Ills,
moments were characteristic: I I w ill'try  to cut crop production

“ I am getting, a foretaste of my co»ta. 
own funeral—sitting upon tho grave, I K"lng to study more profitahlo

to rs 'to servo for tho ensuing yonr, S
- ‘ ‘ ' ‘ -■and for tho transaction of any other 

business thnt may properly come be- 
foro the meeting,

II. P. SMITH,

Meisch Realty Company
A. P. CONNELLY

WELAKA BLOCK *  «« it wore, nnd rsading tho obituaries methods of marketing. * | WILLIAM RAINEY BEN N ETT-'
~ omI Kr,nnin»  nt tho boy"' but VOry- * 8m B° ,n£t t0 r " y " B 1 K° ’ trying Baptist Temple, 3ot„ Jan, 14. 217-Otc

AG EN T
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patch with which the engineers com
pleted their tank of tabulation. Each 
contractor was given a tabulation of 
the various projocts, and ■ bids, and 
this was the quickest service they had 
received nt any opening of bids any 
where. To clear the decks this morn
ing, engineers worked way into last 
night and the night before.

Tnmpn Dock Compnny caso ia regard
ed ns a test case involving about $0,- 
000,000 in amortization clnims made 
by wooden ship builders against tho 
government.

Mr. Hurley testified ho told tho 
shipbuilders the government would 
treat them fairly in any readjustment

of contracts that might bo necessary* 
but he had no idea of committing tha 
government to nny obligations not set 
forth in tho written contracts. Tha* 
shipbuilders, he oxplalned, wore ob
jecting to the form of their contract*, 
and he merely assured them of fair 
treatment.

The Big Four Take a Stroll— Looks Like Spring

Remember that the Herald offico 
has one of th finest stocks of sln- 
tionary in the city . t vo.y reasonable 
prices. Get a lin0 on that fine box 
of correspondence • .mis and station
ery combined for one dollar. You 
will pay $2.50 for the same box in 
other cities.

Princess Theatre-One Night Only
At times progress can't sit down 

and wait patiently until a few re
vered obstructionists decide to die.

MADE ANY PROMISES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—Edward 
N. Hurley, of Chicago, former chair
man of the shipping board, denied at 
the herring yesterday by the board’s 
claims commission of tho enso of tho 
Tampa (Florida) Dock Company 
against the emergency fleet corpora
tion, that, as alleged, at n meeting in 
Philadelphia ho had predicted that tho 
war would continue throe to five years 
ami had promised wooden ship build
ers sufficient contracts to reimburse 
them for their investment in ynrds, 
The meeting was in June, 1918. Tho

BEST UiNDEll THE SUNBalmy weather In Washington.

The Minstrel Event of the Season 
Headed by

CHARLEY GANO
All New Better Than Ever All White

Prices, main floor, $1.50; gallery, 75c; plus tax 
Seals now on sale, Dower & Hounilllat Drug Store

IRS.BRYAN DEAD,
MOTHER OF TWO SENATORS 

WELL KNOWN FLORIDIAN

ROAD DEPARTMENT TO 
CONSIDER $2,000,000 WORTH 

OF NEW ROADS

FRANKLIN, Tenn., Jan.fl.—Tcstl-in, ' ’
jlo money regarding rumors of lcgial.it-
in ivo corruption and of an effort to de

tect nllcgcd bribery activities featur
ed the beginning of State Senator E. 
N. Claim's trial here today on a charge 
of accepting bribes.

Reese T. Amis, managing editor of 
tlie Nashville Tennesseean, the first 

, witness told of a conference held in 
his office with Speaker W. W. Ilond 
of the senate, and others, when it was 
agreed that an effort would be made 
to detect alleged bribery activities in 
the legislature.

Sam. L. Felts, Nashville attorney, 
he said, took charge of the move
ment. Tho witness rend from wlmt 
he said was a memorandum of oc- 
curanees in nn adjoining room, first 
of what sounded like a drinking party, 
and nfter the dispersal of members of 
it, of Felt’s conversation with a man 
whom he addressed as “ Senator Clnbo’1 
FFclt's had said.

“ I um giving you $300," nnd tho 
reply was, "you can roly on me."

SAFETY FIRST
THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invito tho public nnd nil users o f ELDER 
SPRINGS W A TE R  to visit tho spring nnd in 
our method o f handling its product. W hy take 
n chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford peoplo o f Sanford ns well ns the 
W estern Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phono 311 nnd have a bottle o f  this water 
sent you and protect your health.

GERMANY’S REPARATIONS 
SUIIJECT FOR DISCUSSION

OF SUPREME COUNCIL
Fabrics
$ 9.80
$12.50
$19.15
$21.75
$25.35
$20.50
$27.25
$33,40
$34.50
$43.G5

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 '/, 
32x3'/, 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4'/, 
33x4'/, 
35x5

Cords

BELFAST, Jan. 0.— Despite increas
es in number of military and police 
patrolling Belfast streets, firing was 
renewed last night. A child nnd a 
man were wounded. Ono bomb was 
thrown hut did no damage.

Ekjer Springs Water Co. -
SANFORD FLORIDA

Wo take this opportunity to ex
tend to our heart-felt sympathy to tho 
New year. ORLANDO, FLA

1922 will be a good year— if you go after business hard. In these keen

ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces

sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it... And this 

newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real 

effort to get business.

Whether you deal in hats or houses,Whether you deal in hats or houses, clothing or cocoa, jewelry or 
jackknives we have the art and Copy service that helps advertis
ers get results. Our Advertisers’ Service Department makes ad
vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative?

Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to
be'distinctive, to pull business.

*

tVyv f/w
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FLORIDA’S CITRUS CROP 
LARGER THIS SEASON

THAN 1921 FIGURES
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Prohibition 

aggnts today raided Jack’s restaurant 
nt Sixth avenue and 43rd street and 
hauled nway nearly $100,000 worth of 
liquor In motor trucks. A large 
crowd uf shoppers witnessed tho rnid. 

The agents loft n .summons for tho 
proprietor, John Dunston, some em
ployes of the restaurant claimed that 
tho liquor comprised his personal 
stock, kept in his homo in tho same 
building with his establishment.

Mr. Ulmer stnted officers of the as
sociation anticipate tho largest meet
ing in Orlando over held b the organ
ization.

All the judges in the state will bo 
rtqiiestcd to recess their courts the 
week of the meeting so ns to permit 
a large attendance by practicing at
torneys. The program of the meet
ing will bo announced inter. A 
number of jurists of nntionnl reputa
tion will uddress the gathering.

it was decided by tho council that 
tho Par association cont’ nuc its eff 
orts to pass the bill to regulate tho 
bar which was approved at tho last 
annual convention. This bill it will 
be remembered yitB passed by tho sen
ate of Florida but wns not reached by 
the house before ndjourment because 
of the congested condition of the cal- 
lender. Every effort will bo made to 
have ibis bill passed at the 1923 ses
sion of the legislature.

Members of the executive council

(II7  Tke A ssociate* Press!
GAINESVILLE, Jon. 7.—Florida’s 

citruB production this season probably 
will bo larger tlmn Inst year accord
ing to thu Federal Burenu of Crop Es- 
timates horo. Estimate for this sea
son 13,000,000 boxes ns ngninBt 13,-

ONE-QUART
HARD r

y y j  t h ic k  i
* *  SHEET ^

The Hkirt may Bhrink year by 
year, but there will always bo enough 
of it to make n paragraph.

On Tuesday afternoon occured a 
J wreck of the Florida East Const train 
* No. 130 about two miles onst of
■ Enterprise Junction. Four freight 
5 cars left tho track, only one person, 
J John Foster of Cnlifornin was scri-
■ ously hurt, ho having four broken
■ ribs and collar bong broken. Ho 
J was rushed to Dr. J. II. Glass of En- 
3 terpriso and later kent to Florida
■ East Coast hospital at St. Augustine,

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Fowels of New

SPECIAL
OFFER

for ONLY
ROSE FOUR  

BLISS TRIUM PH  
COBBLERS

This seed stock Ib especially selected Maine Grown, 
from  fields free from  B light infection

II PECK BAGS
Ask for  Prices

A  \\V/ \\\\\\%al <«•*• I’ricc 83c)
GET A COVER 

FOR Me
(Reg. Price 29c)

SEE the difference— FEEL the difference—  
K N O W  the difference between ordinary thin 
aluminum utensils and “Wear-Ever.”
This special o ffer  is made so that you can sec for yourself 
that aluminum cooking utensils are NOT all the same.

"W ear-E ver”  utensils are made from  hard, dense, cold- 
rolled, THICK, sheet aluminum—-metal which again nml 
again has been passed through gigantic rolling mills and 

assure o f  huge stamping machines. FLORIDASANFORDsubjected to the pr

Get your Stew Pan Thurs., Jan. 12
Hill Hardware Co.

SA N F O R D ------------------------------------ FLORIDA

Mr. nml Mrs. Fred KKrcll and two 
Eunice nml Elimore Tyner came up [ 
from Wimicmerc, Saturday in their 
auto to spend New YYear's day with 
the home folks.

Glud Miss Eunice got home just in 
time for the double surprise party 
bi'hl in the community Saturday on 
the new bride and her sister.

It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cruse after all did not move to New 
Smyrna but instead moved into a ten
ant house on the place of Mr. ami Mrs. 1 
Dick with their mother and children.
He.has been working at the pump sta'- 
tion, j

Miss Mnrgfret Erlcson returned requires that every individual having 
home Saturday from Pnlatku where a gross income of $3,000.00 or more 
she visited with friends, taking a trip file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
also to St. Augustine luitMrs. Andrew amount of not Incomo. 
llerticson nml daughter Clara are to Do Not Pay Exhnrbitnnt prices for ns* 
remain a while. | sistnnrc ia preparing your return.

Mrs. DeForcst has been having n Send for simple form upon which to 
gnnd deal of work done on the interior furnish information necessary to pro
of her home, carpentry and painting pare return. Maximum price on farin
as well ns on Die outside making it a ers returns $3.00 and every farmer 
very beautiful country home; she whoso return is prepared will ho fur- 
spent Christmas with friends in San- nishcil without charge one 1022 Farm

Record. This record devised for fur- 
Alfred Ericson was off duty for a niers exclusively nml fills a long felt 

few days at the shop, not being well need for a farm record sufficiently 
nml Mrs. Ericson and children took simple to lie of any benefit to farin- 
tlit* opportunity to call at the home of ers. Retail price $2.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Volio Williams to see EIGHT ) KARS EXPERIENCE I’KE- 
tlioir new baby, Charles Julius and tit, PARING RETURNS
other friends in Grnpcvllle. File yours now and get it off your

Mr. and Mrs. Deck entertained Mr. j niiml, 
nml Mrs. Prichard and Mrs. Renton A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 
and daughter Alice and Mr and Mrs. P. O. Box 1381 Jacksonville, Fla.

At that, the Japanese “ Mutsu” is 
no more of a menace to reason than 
the American puns concerning It.

Elmer Tyner spent New Year's day 
ut Arcadia going down with a friend 
in an auto from Windomerc, return
ing home Wednesday.

Mr. Lumly has bought tile oranges 
xm Wnlfred and Carl Piersons grove 
nml those on Mr. Clteezum’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Swanson spent 
New Yrnr'H day ns guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nelson in Sanford.

Messrs Lundqulsts nml August 
Swanson paid a visit to our sister 
city o f Orlando last Saturday.

Mrs. Netties had to return to her 
bome at Orlando

f f S s

Monday - to take 
care of her mother who 
August Swanson Ims taken lu*r place 
thin week at the home of Mrs. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ericson enter- f,m | 
tnined Mr. ami Mrs. John liorcll, An
drew and Woodard llerticson at sup
per on New Year’s eve.

Mr. ami Mrs. Neil Swanson, Mrs.
'X. O. Tyner and Mrs. August Swan- 
won attended the burial service at tile 
cemetery of young George MrDougn! 
last Saturday. All were shocked at 
bis sudden death.

Mr. Swain was a guest on Monday 
/it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hirschi..

Rev. J, S Clark and wife who are 
living on -tbp old General Finignn 
place have been making a few more 
calls on Wednesday but this Inst time 
the work on the old church organ t|lejr 
hindered getting around hut for one IR,,ir 
or two short cnlls. i

Let ns not forget the 'Wednesday j 
'uvem.ng meeting nt no von .o’clock in, Th 
"<(Jpsn)n, Tuesday at Lake Mary, Fri-.ntock

is Ml and Mrs

Progressive, Thrifty People Find All Their Wants
Catalogued in

3 The progressive, thrifty group which com- 
J prises the Sanford Daily Herald readers—  
S that is the class who use our Want-ad col- 
jj unins, both for selling and buying. They’re 
g folks who get more out of life on limited in- 
5 comes than many do on big ones. W hy? 
■ Because they devote thought to spending 
g as well as to earning. They buy “ used”  
3 items, for example, when they’ll serve the 
g purpose, and thus make a dollar go as far 
u as three or four.

Have You a 
W ant Today?
Thun look through 
the Sanford Daily 
IIcrald'H want ad 
columns now for 
specific information 
as to how you may 
fill it to your ad
vantage.

For Kiddies’ 
Coughs and Colds
lalcniul medicines unset the stonmclf 
and cause trouble, better treat them 
externally.

when rubbed vigorously into the threat, 
chest and temples and spread deep into 
tile throat and in the nostrils will brinit 
immediate relief.

It clean* the air passages, break* up 
(lie pldepm, soothes and heals, 

t ailin’ others, U ronl.iliis 
no estpslritin nml ran lw 
safely used with elilldrrii.

30c at all limn stares. 
HouIIiitii Dru/! M'lnufartiirluc Co., 
J.ukiunvlltr, Flj., Wltalcials Distributors.

is Entitled to Another Title BY LOUIS RICHARDSQUIRE EDGEGATE
A I F  )SOU WOULD  
USE. 'SOUR FULL A/^AiEL 
INSTE./ID OF  cr 
SOURSEl F SroHDLELQ '
------------ c _ n  w o l h o w t / /
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MICKIE SAYS

POUT WAIT PE* TV* OTUW. 
FELLER. TiO AONJER'CVEE. NER 
B1XVIES9 PER WE JEET 
NATURALLV VJOWT DO \TM 
GVT BiXXM NERSELF*

The Year’s i
is your Bunk Book for 1922. •;

The ipterest increases on every page, and £ 
when you lmve reached the end of the yenr nnd £
turned down the last page, you will have a feeling S
of satisfaction at something accomplished, and g 
gladness.in your resolution to make it a bigger, bet- £
ter year through a determination to save the max- f 
imum your incomo will permit. *'1 ■ a

Wo wish you joy nnd happiness nnd abundant 
prosperity on each of the 3GG days of the new year, £
and we will be right here to serve you in a spirit of %
friendly co-operation and honest good will. g

8
Best wishes for 1922 to you and yours! |

I First National Bank
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■

to  For Florida: Unsettled with 
to  probably local rains tonight 
to and Wednesday; warmer in 
to the Northeast portion to- 1 - 
to night, to
■a

E PERSONALS :
■pa

No advertisements for the Classi
fied or Want Column of the Herald 
arc taken without cash In advance nnd 
none are taken' over the telephone. 
This is made necessary by the mis
takes in phono messages nnd by thu 
extra bookkeeping entailed on the 
small accounts that tnke the profits 
out of this form of advertising.

Court started this morning.

The City Commissioners held an 
interesting meeting at the city hall 
last night.

The minstrel band wna to hnvo 
Icon here for thu occasion hut it hns
not tooted as yet.

Moonlight dnneo nt the luko front 
pavilion Thursday night. Evoryono 
should attend and holp pay for tho
pavilion.

Wire said several of tho minstrels 
■were hurt at DcLund last night in an 
auto accident. They ought to soli bet
ter stuff at Del,and,

he “ Indies’ night" nnd some of tho 
now members will probably find out 
more about Rotary than they have 
over dreamed for tho fun will bo hot 
and heavy. There will ho all kinds of 
stunts nt that time nnd n general 
good time will ho furnished by tho 
stunt committco,

OPENS COMFORT COTTAGE

Miss N, A. Walker has taken Com
fort Cottage for the season nnd hus 
already started serving meals that are 
giving satisfaction tb the guests in 
every way. Comfort Cottage for 
many years was a well known hotel 
in this city and was sought far and 
wide by people who came to Sanford 
every year to remain during the sea
son at this fine home-like hotel. Miss 
Walker is an experienced hotel man
ager and knows what tho people want 
in the way of home-cooking nnd homo 
comforts, therefore Comfort Cottage 
hns ngain taken on tho air of tho old
en days and is rapidly being filled up 
with guests. Mrs, M. Martin is also 
at Comfort Cottage and will look af
ter tho guests nnd make them feel ut 
home.

= TEMPERATUREfci ------
to Down to 00 Inst night nnd to 
to nice weather at that. It to  
to looked like a heavy fog for to  
to  Charlie Gnno nnd Joe Co- to 
to  hum to plod through In tho to  
to  parade today hut their ad- to 
to vance agent swept tho to 
to clouds away and tho bnBS to 
to drum will sound as clear ns to 
to  over. Big doings todny. to  
to  Conrt opens, Coburn’s Min- to 
to strels here nnd Percy Mero to 
to gets married. Where there's to 
to  Hfo there's soap so don't to 
to  forget to subscribe for tho to 
to  Daily Herald: to
to  5:10 A. M. JAN. 10, 1022 to
to  Mnximum....................... 00 to
to Minimum ......................  00 to
to  Range ..........................  03 to
to  Barometer ...................30.00 to
to  Calm and cloudy. toto m
to to to to to to to to to n
CHARLEY GANO BUSTED 

BUT NOT LITERALLY
ONLY IN JOKING WAY

DEATH OF MRS. ALICE CORNER 
BROWN

Tho many friends of Mrs. C. W.
Goodrich will he grieved to learn of

7 . . .  » r> i. the denth of her mother, Mrs. AliceMrs. Dr. Minor, of Atlanta, un., is » ’,, m ™ t»i. . j Corner Brown, which occurred yester-iHltim- her  mill h er .  M r s .  T .  E .  K i lU f . l  '  . . . .duy at 1 o clock, after n short illness.
Mrs. Brown was in her 82nd year.

There will he no services here. Mr.
and Mrs. Goodrich will leave with the
body today for Athens, Ohio.

visiting her mother, Mrs, T. E. King. 
Mrs. Minor will lie remembered in 
-Sanford as Miss Mayhcllo Horne.

The many friends of Judge Perkins 
• ire glad to see him in Sanford again. 
The genial judge hns not been hero 
for many moons and is nlmost a
-stranger.

lit NCI! OF CLASSY EN
TERTAINERS HERE TONIGHT

Among them all Joe Coburns Minst- 
f l s  have established themselves ns 
clean clever classy entertainers nink-' 
>ng quality nnd not quantity the key- 
not of popularity. And who does 
not enjoy a good minstrel show? 
From tho big brass hand and snappy 
parade, bright costumes, scenery, and 
n»ggy. Jazzy dancing coons, splendid 
singing and vaudeville novelties to 
the closing numbers of old time dark
ey and picknninnic fun, tho snap nnd 
pep of something doing every minute 
serves to keep minstrelsy a strong 
favorite with tho American public. 
"Come on hoys, make it snappy," from

Resides her daughters, Mrs. C. W. 
Goodrich of this city, Mrs. Ruth Whit
ner of Tampa, hut who is now visit
ing in Salem, N. J., nnd Miss Hallie 
Brown of Wnterbury, Conn., Mrs. 
Brown is survived by two sons, Mr. 
Corner Brown of Pittsburgh, I*a,, nnd 
Mr. Paul Brown of Bradford, Ohio.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

Mrs. Brown was well known in San
ford, where sho resided for many 
years nt one time being president of 
tho Wednesday Club that afterward 
affiliated with tile Woman’s Club. Tho 
sympathy of many Sanford friends Is 
extended to the bereaved family.

"Joe" Coburn owner of Coburns 
Minstrels in an enthusiastic angler 
of the finny tribe as for entertainers 
and novelities in l.is company, believes 
Florida is the ideal State and delights 
to display to friends the beautiful 
drives and world renowned beach nt 
his homo, Daytona as well as motor 
along the linlifnx nnd other streams 
where fishing is excellent. Charlie 
Gnno with n party of friends were off 
for a days fishing with “Cobe" tho 
past summer nnd among other good 
things in tho lunch hnekets was some 
home made pie. Gano is not strong 
for fishing hut is long on pic. After 
his third piece Coho snid,—“Charlie 
if you cat nny more pie you'll sure 
bust man." “ All right, pass tho pio 
nnd get out of the way" was the come
dians reply. Its evident he did not 
“bust" however ns he is coming to tho 
Princess Theatre on Tuesday, January 
10th.

MONDAY ARRIVALS AT VALDEZ.

J. II. Connell, Lakeland; Mrs. E. V. 
Stevens, Atlanta; A. W. Farr, Jack
sonville; T. I). McCullcr, Miami; T. T. 
Wcltch, Jacksonville; L. A. Herring, 
Lake City; W. E. Johnston, St. Louis; 
P. R. Smith, Savannah; T. M. Hardin 
and wife and Scott Chestnut, Atlanta; 
Geo. P, LeFiles, Jacksonville; Dr. H. 
J. Wheeler, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Weiss, Jacksonville; C. A. Smith, 
Ocala; W. F. Nerhllng, Orlando; J. N. 
Fisher, Atlanta; Harry J. Holstein, 
New York; II. C. Edwards, Georgia; 
T. J. McRae, Jacksonville; It. R. Kin- 
nrd, Crescent City; C. II. Bridges, 
Petersburg, Vn.;L. II. Moyer, Albany, 
Gu.; C. H. Hartley, DeLnnd; C. C. 
Carroll and Geo. W. Mills, Jackson
ville; Harry Horn, New York; T. II. 
MuGurrnli, Atlanta.

SHOES ARE CELLING
MERCHANTS REPORT

GOOD BUSINESS

Shoes are selling juHt now in San
ford as never before so reports from 

rchenrsnls to* thq close of"Vho son- {Thrasher & Garner and Lloyd’s 
son is “Coho's" constant spur to ono Shoe Stores—both of these firms put- 
anil all in the company, nnd ho gets,ting on special sales—reported, ,to- 
results. Ho is ono of tho gang nt nil day to the Commercial reporter of 
times except in business- there he, and tho Daily Herald 
they, must deliver the goods. This j S M Lloyd soid that ho hn;i boqn 
year's show, with everything now Is most agrcenhlo surprised at tho ex- 
said to bo the best ho has had. For Jcellent returns of hi» spcclpl shoo 
over twenty years they hnvo boon salt as ho had been told that business 
coming each season with a higgor and would he dull nfter tho first of the 
better show, strong favorites in the'year for n few woqks t The way to 
seasons list of ontcrtnino'rs. They'cut out dull seasons is to go nfter the 
are hilled for tho Princess Theatre, business with special sales nnd nlLthc
Tuesday night, JnnlO.

rotary club luncheon
HAD GOOD ATTENDANCE

stores thnt ere putting on sales this 
\yqek reports a fjnc trade

BACK TO )VORK.

Sanford Rotary Club had a fine at
tendance today at tho regular week
ly lunchoon nnd tho boys are going af
ter a record In January attendance. 
At tho lunchoon today Randall Chase 
was welcomed as the newest member 
and D. L. Thrasher .In a fine five 
minutes talk gave him an outline of 
what Rotary really meant. Randnll 
replied in like spirit nnd tho mooting 
was most Interesting from start to 
-finish. President Harry Stevens ad
monished tho various committees that 
ho oxpccted big things from thorn nnd 
‘especially the entertainment commit
tee for next Tuesday night which will

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C., Jan. 10.— 
One hunderd men employed in tho 
locomotive repair department of .tha 
Atlantic Const Lino Railway shops 
hero who hnd been cut o ff since De
cember 23, will goihnck to their jobs 
tomorrow, (it \yns snjd horo(today).

| CRUDE OIL REDUCED

PITTSBURG, rPA., Jan. 10.—1Tho 
principal purchasing agencies today 
announced a reduction of 25 cents n 
barrell in all grades of crude oil hand
led In this market except Raglnnd and 
it was reduced 15 cepta.

Still, the man who tells you he bus 
no .desire to he rich may he truthful 
enough in other respects,

B A R G A I N S

USED CARS
19 2 0 -2 1 M o d e ls

BUICIf, 5-pass.... $700.00
N ASH , 5-pass...... 515.00
flORD COUPE ... 400.00 
On<? 1921 Lexington, 

equipped with cord 
tires, bumpers, etc. 
t>-pass., a bargain 
a t ......................... $1,000

T erm s: Cash, or 5 0%  cash and 
balance m onthly installm ents

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C. E. N O TES

Christian Endeavor was led Sun
day night, January 8th, by Anna Du- 
Bose. All Endeavorors present en
joyed the earnest and helpful talk of 
Dr. Guillo, Dr. Guillo is one of the 
speakers of the Bible Conference held 
under the auspices of tho Ministers 
Association of Snnford during this 
week at tho Presbyterian church. C, E. 
is having some splendid meetings, so 
don’t miss them.

Christian Endeavor was founded by 
Dr. Francis E, Clark, in the Willlston 
Congregational Church, Portland, Me. 
February 2, 1881. When Dr. Clark 
started this Christian Endeavor hu 
had no thought of this movement ever 
being used outside of that unc church 
hut during the forty-one years of its 
growth it has spread to eighty-seven 
denominations with 80,000 societies 
and 4,000,000 members.

The Presbyterian C, E. of Sanford 
is doing its hit in this Christian En- 
douvor movement. If you do not be
long to wane young peoples associa
tion of this city you uru cordially in
vited to attend the Presbyterian C. E. 
Sunday night at 0:30 p'clock.

This is publicity month fur Chris
tian Endeavor in Dixie. Watch for 
posturs, bulletins nnd nows items dur
ing tho month of January.

SMITH BROTHERS HUY
THE I.EFFLER BUILDING

Smith Brothers, the well known 
firm of furniture dealers, have pur
chased tile old Lcfflcr building at the 
foot of First street from the Staten 
interests of Orlando and will remodel 
the building and occupy two of the 
store rooms for their rapidly increas
ing business and will make many 
changes in tho first floor. On ac
count of the fire ordinance they might 
tear off the entire second floor and 
make it a one-story building. Their 
plans are not complete hut they will 
make the building much better than 
it Is at present. Smith Brothers arc 
among tho new firms in the city hut 
they are rapidly forging to llie front 
nnd are doing a big business thiough- 
out Seminole and surrounding coun
ties.

Pu s s y f o o t  Jo h n s o n
WILL CLEAN ORLANDO

Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 room 
bouse, 40 acres cleared land, two flowing 
wells, at Shipping Station. •

A  REAL BARGAIN A T $3,800.00. TERMS 

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12,50 acre

A . P. C O N N E L L Y l

C LA SSIFIE D  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents n line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 ccnta, and positively no claaalfied nda charged to anyone. Cash
muat accompany all ordera. 
cordlngly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALl^^Light touring car, now 

buttery, good tires, excellent me
chanical condition, little down pay
ment and lung terms. Soo Magee at 
Hof-Mac Battery Co. 2l8-3tp

Count five words to a line and remit ae-

FOU RENT— Apartments for jipht 
housekeeping. — Fcrndnlo Apart

ments. Flume 331, 305 East Third 
St. 240-ltc

BUSINESS FOR SALE— Exceptional
ly fine opportunity in country. Gen

eral store, Central Florida. Stock, 
$3,500. Good locality, growing town 
and a real fine proposition. Box 118, 
Sanford Herald. 218-Otp
FOR SALE—One fresh Jersey 
—C. Dunn, Route 1, Sanford.

cow

FOR SALE—Paper shell pecans, 801 
Mognolin.

FOR SALE—Exceptionally fine bird 
dog. Sue East at Hill Hardware.

247-3tp
FOR SALE—Ten room house to 

removed from premises.—W. 
Lcfflcr. Phone 530.
FOR SALE—One Dulsy chum. Cpll 

416-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Chickery and Eacnrolo 

plants, Rex Packard, West Side.
2 !7-2tc

B, ,& 0. Motor Co.
LEXINGTON

------- a n d -------
HUPMOBILE

DISTRIBUTORS

PARTS and * SERVICE

That William E. "Pussyfoot" John
son will spunk in Orlando Thursduy 
evening, next, at 7:30 o’clock at tho 
Mothodist church, was announced this 
morning by representatives of the 
Law Enforcement League, a newly or
ganized civic body of tills city.

Details of the forthcoming lecture 
by tho celebrated temperance advocato 
wore made at a meeting of tho Lnw 
Enforcement League held yestordny 
afternoon at tho Baptist church.

It Is openly stated by the represen
tatives of the league, which is an out- 
nhoot of tho Wesleyan Bible class, of 
the Methodist church, that “ Pussy
foot" is being fraught here uh the 
inception of a movement to clean up 
thia district of Floridn, to stnrt tho 
hail rolling for un offoctivo drive 
ngpinftt the bootlegger and tho Rhino 
mukor.

Mr, Johnson it in anticipated .will 
develop an active sentiment in tho 
community looking toward this end.

Ho it was, it i» declared, more than 
any other individual who put America 
is tho “ dry" column. Rptor he fought 
in England to establish tho ground 
work of a prohibition movement, and 
loat an oyo in a conflict following a 
mooting nt which ho stirred up tho 
enmity of n group of college men.

Lately ho has been in India. Just 
now he is spenk|ng on tho (jhnutnpqua 
platform.—Roportor-fitar.

Japan will olwnyH demand T t „ o — 
hand in Asia while tho strok has a 
frco.hnpd ln Japan.

FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, new 
top, nowly painted, good mechani

cal condition. Ford worm-drive truck. 
Will sell cheap or apply on small prop
erty, doso in or in town. Address 
“ Dodge” care of Herald. 247-Otp 
FOR SALE—18-hf dry pitio wood, $0 

full cord on ground, bring your 
truck. 3 miles out First street. Phono 
402-J. 244-fitp

W AN TED
WANTED—Man with car to sell I9W 

priced GRAHAM TIRES. $130.00 
per week and commissions. GRAHAM 
TIRE CO., 410 Boulevard, Benton 
Harbor, Mien. 248-ltp
SALKS MANAGER—There is a Gig 

opportunity for some live man to 
secure the exclusive selling agency for 
the most needed automobile accessory 
in tills territory; m> competition; must 
finance initial order $500 to $1,000. 
Give telephone number. Alcoino Man
ufacturing Co., It) Bridge So., Newark, 
N. J. 240-0tc

FOR SALE—Ono Doleo plant, practic
ally now. Terms' can he arranged. 

Apply Sanford Auto Exchange, foot 
of First St. 143-Otc
FOR SALE—45,000 sq. feet of land, 

400 feet on R. R. Suitable for 
pinning mill, lumber yard or factory 
of any kind, fronting on five streets, 
Winter Park-Orlando highway. Ad
dress “ R. D." enro Humid. 245-7tp 
FOnfSALE—a  SiEW 6-RbOM ftUN- 

GAI.OW, WITH ALL MODERN 
CONVENIENCES. A GOOD LOCA
TION, AND WELL IMPROVED. 
GOOD TERMS AND CLOSE PRICE 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. INQUIRE 
AT HERALD OFFICE, CARE " W .

245-3 tc

FOR RENT

GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 
women. Experience unnecessary. 

Honesty required, Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafferty, St. Louis, Mo.

'1-1-8-15-22-29 
J HUY, pay cash for second hand pl- 

nnos. Address P. O. Box 352.
245-mp

WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 159-St-Tu 
204-tfc
WANTED—Plain and fancy dress* 

niaking. Children's clothes a spec
ialty.— Mrs. M ills,'314 Fifth Street, 
between Sanford and Palpietto.

243-Otp
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park” avq£ 

nuo. 178-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room apartment, 

with priyatu porch. All copven- 
lancos, 312 Oak Avc. 247-4tp
f*‘OR JtKNT—fi rqpm bungalow, fur-

nishod, on paved 
Lane. 4

UENT=07wFOll
room, Also garage.

strco.t—E. F.
247-iUp 

furnished

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Somlnolo Cafo. .140-tfw
flO D R O M iin r o s E T O ir - :

near passenger depot.—J. Musson. 
PUB RENT—Two furnished Eo3 

rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc

Bail
110 Laurel Ave. 

199-tfa
FOR RENT—Rooms und kitchonnttas" 

Shirley Apt., opp. I*. O. 220-2fltp 
FOR RENT—0 room liodsc, all motH 

ern conveniences. See A. V. Fronch.
242-lOt p

LOST—Mnlo burro.
D. Hart.
WTTXIA 5T It A W  EY

LOST
Return to Geo,

242-10tp
BiJ&NETT^

Baptist Temple, Sot., Jan, 14. 247-Oto

Get your menls at the Bell Cafe.

FOR REN^—2 furnished tied roomp, 
Phono 437-W, cornar Elm Si Third 

Street. 195-tfc
FOR RENT—Two f\irainhod hpiise-

koeplng rooms, 2
apartment.

rooms to oach
■248-8 tp

4H-0to

will 300- i room

THY DAILY RIBALD WABT AD.-------- 1-----
Peace pil^it undure fruijwsg, ,ox« 

ceut for tfio natural resource* o f  .tht 
weak and <tho natural hogglshnosa o f
tho strong. 1 v

Leesburg
hotel.


